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FIRE CHIEF RESTS ZLABOSATE FLORAL OFFERINGS AT FIRE CHIEF'S FUNERAL REFLECT GREAT FRIENDSHIP,
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WITH HERO DEAD

David Campbell Is Borne to
Grave With Most Impres-

sive Ceremony.

FLORAL PIECES IMMENSE i
F.Ik Tempi and Strega on Cortrjre

Route Crowded Grief rertade
Whole CII7 Married

Prams of funeral Sound.

ent;na.f trn Tirwf re.
ncS4 a tlie " eerelce as Mm- -
;." laid Mr.
A romfortlna word n extended to

the widow when he said:
-- H'T- Id thla I he had 1J"

hrothera who were proud to te Ma
brother an.! her. They are at her
service and at her command. Ve claim
a share In her rlf and a share In the
iciorr that ehe mar hare In the ss

of tha crave and honorable
manner la which he met hla death.'

At the conclusion of hla reroaraa the
members of the lode fled past the
Mer. each dropp.nc thereon a apfis
of arcaranth and ley worn on tha coat

the, amaranth hy reason of Ha re

color, trpifjrlna the I ti mortality
of the foul, and the cllnalnc ley

andylns friendship and bro-
therly OT.

' Praie of Hero In Prayer.
A quartet remrod of Mrs. May

J'rbnm Schwh. Mrs. I.uln Mil-

ler. Jnfa Calre Mntrith and lantel U
JiF-diai- i sari two sorts, first ton- -

"latlon"" and Just before the close of
tie services "Ksautlful Isle of Morat-where- ."

A prayer which touched every heart
li the room acd whim enumerated a
few of the virtue, of Chief Campbell,
both a a pub'le erar. t and aa a man.
was sid by Hev. J. A. pastor of
the Lutheran Church. He also pro-aeurt- rd

the benediction.
Before the serrlree closed a squad of

T pol.cfmcn Died the room,
past t: casket and trrouch tho lone
al of flowers. They mala no effort
tj r Me their r:ef. Many or their eyea
were wet with. tara.

TUe active paUbearera, selected from
among-- Mr. f'ampheil'a closest friends,
were: TV. TV. Hacks. C. J. Cook. C J.
Ilton. A- - O. I.on. J. W. Sweeney and
Robert Townsend.

The poMce had difficulty In etrartnjr
the sidewalk on Mark street aa they
bre the flower-covere- d casket from the
buldtna- -

Honorary pallbearers were John F.
Shra. Famuel Connell ant . ' Iter.
ritnr of the fire committee of the
Esecutlve Board. Richard Kverdlnx.
Joen Monta and Marcus Klelschner.

Sad Thron Crowd Mrr!.
The sorrowful procession moved

I'owtr on Stark street to Fourth street,
to Jefferson street, to Klrst airtet and
thence to Klvrrvlew Cemetery, where
Inrermcnt ws mle. The entire line
from the r:ks. Templa to far out on
Klrst street was ae with mournful
throna-e- . Several time the police were
compelled to halt the eortee to force
a wav throuso the crowil. iear Fourth
and Tamhlit streets In the vicinity of
fire headquarters tho thrnr.as were
thickest. The bell at the rear of the
rulMlng tolled sadly as the mourners
Me. b. The bitiltllnc was draped In
Mack and the picture ef Chief Campbell
buna In the doorway. Those members
ef the department ho could not be
spared from their posts stood at the
wisdom some of them cry

First In tha march of sorrow was a
Tletoon of police urder direction cf
terf aant Oo.tj. The line of march and
the put.ee who aan:! the crowds were
la charge of Sergeant Col.

Chlera Trt lc In Auto.
A massed band of nnlon musicians,

the drums muffled, played the dlrgea
en the way to tha cemetery.' They
vtrt followed hy a special squad of
policemen, who d as an escort from
tr.a Folic tepartmcnt.

The most sorrowful spectacle of the
tad ceremony was the appearance In
Una of the departed chief familiar
automobile, his white coat and hat
ltn In the vacant seat beside tho
drlser. Thomas rSavin. and his faithful;; "Cote"" In hi accustomed position
rear where his master's feet should
have beeo. The machine wae draped
In b:--- and had a sprinkling of
flower.

tTtth their Instruments silent and
draped In black the firemen baud
headed the me rubers of the department,
each rf whom wore a bow of crepe
upon bla left sleeve.

Behind them, marched the ennsplco-cxi- s
representative of The Dalle ar

fir department, their brilliant
Ted shirt affording- - a striking relief
to the eomfver black of tha remainder
ef the procession.

Nearlv esempt firemen men who
arve4 In the old daja before tr de-
partment waa brought up to Ita present
ataae of efficiency kept step behind
their younaer succora Among them
w-e- several old mn. their years by
aa means detracting from their eacer-aa- a

to konor th man whom, through
!s awn successful service, they bad

learned to love and respect.
VlsltJnr Chief In Cortex.

An automobile bore four
who were too feeble to walk.

Tiev are J. II Munk. Ten Woods. C.
Carmlchael and A O Smith. The car
was driven bv Fred Wagner, whose
father wa killed whit on duty a

aroot J- years aco.
Visiting Br chief Included McAtevy

ef Tac-- m. Miers of Spokane. Ray-
mond ef ilympa and LennevlP of
Forest Orov. They rod with W. R.
Roberta, fire marshal of Portland, and
Colonel Wrldler. secretary of the fire
Committee.

The Elks marched to Front and Co-

lumbia streets. w"ier they opened
rank and snowed the funeral cortege
t pas.e ferrta containing mem-
ber ef the famt.y and Immediate
friends followed the hearse. A lorg
Ime of automobiles filled with Port-
land ettlsen accompanied them to the
cemetery.

Thre fire department horea Raldy.
Fid and Bob the Chief favorite,
replaced th black horse regularly
t;ed In th FlnUy hearwe. Tbey were
driven by niembora of th department.

J --Us el Rltra Said.
While many walked to tha burying

ground thousand rode In ear, the
aervlc to and from being
augmented yesterday afternoon by

care. The Clka boanled rara at
Columbia atreet and conducted aere--e- S

at tha grave, Th Ust rltea were
brtaf and almple. The Flrmo'e band
played --Nearer. My Ood. to Thee." Kee.
Mr. Lea a offered prayer, tha Hk ofa- -

flower.
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FLOWER BASIKFD ABOl'T CA?K FT AD OS ALT4R AT ELKS' tODC BEFORE OPE.XLXG OF
ru virri

rem conducted their ritualistic work
and the casket bearing the mortal re- -

malns of the hero Chief were lowered
to their final rest.

II. L-- Prlng. superintendent of Rlrer--

vlew. had lined th grave with cedar
bows and decorated th pile of earth
removed therefrom with beautiful

Several thousand persona In allenca
contemplated th sad ending- of a oso- -

1 life then turned silently away.
Although It required more than an

hour for the procession to pasa a
riven point the thousands who lined
the street remained patiently In place
until the Last vehicle In the long line
had passed. Interest was directed to
ha hears bearing tha twxiy and to tn

firemen, who for the last time, fol
lowed their leader.

Women sobbed freely. Many men
applied handkerchiefs to their. eyea.
home bora floral bouquets and raat
them at tha feet of the horsea drawing
the hearse .

Mlcncc, Sadn Pre-Talla-

Every point from which th passing;
cortege could be viewed to advantage
waa occupied. Windows and roofs of
hlgbhlgh building, sidewalks, curba

nd available apace In tne street were
taken. Men and boys climbed treea

nd wire-bearin- g pole, while steps
nd fire escapee of high hulldlnpa con

tained many women and girl. It waa
nilchty. sorrowful crowd. rot a

word came from tho thousand of
lips. Hardly a shuffle came from their
Vt. The steady, monotonous tramp
f th marching men aa they passed

br In thoughtful silence had an awful
ffeet upon the multitude or specta

tors. Thu awed It was but a short
trok of irntlment that caused tnera

to weep.
F.very fire company tn tne env sent
II oral token. From the north district

iremcn came a riorai laaaer surmoum-- d

by a hlle cap Insignia of activ
orvlce. --Our Friend" waa attached to
lie piece sent by th Mount Scott Kir

Iepartment.
ef the rortland nr

partm-- nt gave a beautiful design made
f carnations, roses, tine, maiaennair

fern and Oregon grape. Enslna compe
ted Sot. S. 11) and IS se a floral oeu

m'! of lilies and carnation ana
bearing the Inscription. "Hla Last CalU"

floral Trlbotca Numerous.
From Engine Company No. came
rfesta-- In the shape of a flremnn'a

at: from th Oregon City Fire de
partment a pillow; from the flreboat
c.ers II. Wllllama an anchor; from
:nstne Compnnv No. : a handsome
e.in: from the Midway Volunteer

floe Department a wreath: from the
re commute of the executtv ooaru
lare pillow: from the Salem Fire

Iepartment a broken wheel of carna- -
lons and sweet peas: from tne local
re Insurance companies a Mg oasaei

haned .l-- ri n: from the Vancouver.
Wash., department a wreath: from the
Tacoma Fire iTpsrlmtnl "The Unte
Ajar": from Th Dalles Fire Depart
ment a chlera trumpet or w.iue now- -

rs encased In a red and green wreatn.
rom th Portland Fire Department

Hand a design to which was attached a
thhon with the word ur menu :

com Engine Company r.o. . Trui K

No. t. Hon Company No. - anrt t. Her-
nial a ompanr No. S a white piece in

ie shape of a water hydrant: from
ruck 3 and Engine Company No. I a

large white column: from the employes
f the fire alarm telegraph eystom a
lg wreath: from the Insurance t"pe- -

cisj Agents' Association a wreath:
from tha aaatstsuM chiefs and battalion

itefs a pillow; from Trues. ana
ru'k a tor surmounted by a ien
nd made of sweet peas, carnations
nd ferns: from Enrln Companies 7,

II. I and Truck 4 and IIos
Company No. 3 a white column upon
whb h rested a dove, the wnoie Bear
ing th letters we Mourn uur ix.
and the legend "At Kesr" appearing at

h feet ot th bird: rrora tn ji editor a
ire lepartment llllaa and caxnauona.

lloral IXadcna BcaaUful.
Mayor Flmoo sent a large white cl- -

ren, bsarlng doves, and the Elk also
a shaft made of whit flower:

vanho Ixlge. Knight or m
whl.-- h he was a member, bad a trrV- -

Ing design In wsll-blcnd- colors: Mult
nomah Amateur Athletic luo. tn

"Winged M In red and white:
city Elks, a pillow: Portland

umber Company, a pillow; aluitnoroan
Ur Association, a basket f flowrs;
h Portland police oepartmsut, a mass
es floral bUnktl that covered th eas
el: Ibe water department, a acrou

bearing the Inscription, femper r i- -
eils": the City founcii. great pillow;
mpioyss and officers In tha City Hall.

beautiful design in shape or a Doat.
mad of carnations: the Theatrical
Manaaers Aesoclallon. a handsome ba- -

et- - John W. Consldine. ot beallie. a
.ruth of white roses: Mrs. John
Schumacher. Mrs. Chrla Itlchardson and
Mrs. Anna Benson, a wrsain: Arthur

Revan. of Chicago, 11- 1- a wreatn ot
Ink carnat'.ona and rMl peas: Mr.
hartrs Parnea. a basket or blue heiis:

William F'lcdner. a wreath: Henry
W'elnhard estate, a pillow; John Shee-lan- d.

red roses: the Chamber of Com-
merce building, calla lilies: Mr. and
Mrs. Brydon II. Nicholl and son. a
aakt of roses; Mrs. I. A. -- cai. a

wreath: the Japanese Association of
Oregon, lilies and roaes; C.eorg K.
Davlee. a wreath: Mr. and aire, ai u.

ay. a design with a ribbon contain-
er the word "Missed"; Mr. and Mrs.
ohn Perry, a wreath; lira Christina

Klskar. a bouquet.
Manr other organisation and rrlenns

f Clilf Campbell, aa well as friends
f th family, sent flOTal emblema to

testify to their esteem for h'm. One
beautiful bouquet bora a card with the
simple but eloquent slsnature. "A
Friend." Numerous elaborate pieces
were unaccompanied by cards.

W. e people of Portlend gathered
to par their personal tributes to the
Fir Chief who. by sacrifice of hla own
life, has brought honor to the city,
msny away from the city expressed
their feelings In other ways.

From Rtanfordvlle. N. Y.. came the
following telegram from Thomss C.

Devlin. of Portland:
"New of aad death of David Camp-

bell just received. Ills death is a se-

vere lose to th city aa well aa an af-
fliction to hla family and friends. I
extend the most heartfelt sympathy."

'Woman Write In Pral.se?.

2k!ta V. D. Fawyer. of 10 Tark atreet.
has communicated the following:

"Our late Fire Chief. David Campbell,
wa a man whom I greatly admired In
every way. He waa a man among men.
a thoroughly good man. One of the
many admirable tralta In his noble
character w hi great fondness for
children. It would be well for tha
boya who have ao dearly loved him to
follow hla good example.

"Uvlng on Park and Jefferson streets
I hav been used to seeing Mr. Camp-
bell dally and cannot make It seem
that I shall never as"ln see him. I am
aa grieved over his denth as though I
bad suffered a personal bereavement.
The people of Portland will long mourn
our great losa.

"In thla connection I might ny that
some vear ago. when my brother. Ed-

ward 8- - Sawyer, was about 11 years of
age. he and Chief Campbell became
fast friends. After the manner of a
boy, he-w- a constant visitor at the
Clilef headquarters, where he strove
to learn all about how the department
was condurtcd. This greatly pleased
Chief Campbell, who rewarded him by
making lilm the mascot of the Portland
paid ftre department. H presented him
with a solid silver naago suuauiy

to this effect.
"I have noted that men and even

young boy have paid their tribute to
the memory of our late lamented flra
chief, btit that no woman has done ao.
bence this communication."

Similar expression from person who
viewed the funeral march were fre-
quent.

All Knrw "Have" Campbell.
It Is probable that "Dave" Campbell

v.as known personally, to more people
of Portland than any other person. He
waa the otw friend In whom all liia
friends confided In time of trouble. Ha
always had a way of helping them. He
waa of Invaluable assiatance not only
to young and ambitious members of the
Bra department, but to young men In
other walks of life.

A few month ago a young reporter
came to Portland from Seattle. One of
hla first assignment was to the City
Hall. The Executive Ttoard was In ses-

sion. Th reporter did not know the
relation of the Ewcutlve Board to the
city and hla predicament was visible.
Chief Campbell waa In the room and
saw that the young man waa In trouble.
He voluntarily came to bis relief and
told him all be needed to know.

Valla Walla Man I'aja Tribute.
James Reed, a special agent who

had much personal contact with Chief
Campbell, sent the following from
Walla Walla. Wash.:

"In the performance of dnty th life
of the Chief of the Portland Fir De-

partment baa come to an untimely
end.

"I knew Davrld Campbell from hla
beginning aa a subaltern and th char-
acter of the business Interests repre-
sented ha been such aa to bring m
Into frequent personal and official re-

lations with hin. It has thua been pos-
sible and perhaps needful to one In hi
position to measure th activity.
Judgment and forca exerted In' his Una
of work.

"It Is but a just tribute to his mem-
ory to eay that, aa an executive he
waa recognised aa being In th front
rank of thoaa who ar constantly
called on to devote themselve to th
preservation of life and property.

--Th City of Portland will not
easily replace him. and few know thl
better than Insurance people. A me-

morial should be erected to his mem-
ory, to w hich many aubscribers can be
obtained."

In the meantime th movement
started by the newspapers of Portland
to raise money with which to crest
a lasting memorial In th shape of a
pension and relief fund for disabled
firemen and their wldowa and orphans.
Is saining headway. Before the fun-ar- al.

campaign was not actively con-
ducted, but now It la expected that
general contribution will b solicited.

John Cordann, an Intimate friend of
Chief Campbell for :7 years. last
night sent In hla check for 110. to be
abided to the fund with the, under-
standing that It be used for the relief
of disabled firemen, their widow and
orphans.

Theater Honor Hero.
Th Peoples" Amusement Company

yesterday at tha Star. Arcade. Oh Joy
and Tlvoll Theatara, closed their per-

formances and the orchestra played
--Nearer My God to Thee." while tha
funeral of the late chief of the flra de-

partment. David Campbell, waa In

Pastor to Speak at Mission.

Krv. F. B. Culver, of the First Evan-
gelical Church, will be the speaker at
a meeting tonight at the Peniel Mis-

sion, at Fourth and Burnslda atresia.

EXPERT TO INSPECT ORE

nOQCIAM UTLTj SEXD EXG1XEER

TO SCEXE OF GOLD STRIKE.

If Prorea Good One, Congress
AVUI Be Asked to Open Olympic

Mountains to Mining.

HOQUIAM. Wash., June "3. 'Special.)
Export examination of the mineral de
posits In the Olympic Mountains is to
he made by a mining engineer sent Into
the district by the Twenty-fiv- e Thousand
Clnb and the Commercial Club.

John Sutherland, a man of wide ex
perience In mining operations, has been
einnloved and will leave with a party
of business men aa soon as the weather
will Derm It. The plan wss enthusiast!
cally received and support promised at
the weekly luncheon of the Commercial
Club today, when it was presented by
Bd Arthuud. representing tha iwenty-fiv- e

Thousand Club.
Some time ago Jo Campbell, one of

the pioneers of Gray's Harhor, who ha
prospected for years in tne uiympic
Mountains, returned to Hoqulam with
tneclme from a ledge of ore be had dis
covered. H sent these specimens to
Salt Lake City to be assayed and the
returns showed values of more than
S4000 In gold and silver to the ton. He
has offered to taxe an expert ana a
committee to the property and to show
them the evidence of mineral wealth
in the mountains.

One of the objects of the trip is to
secure data on which to present a re-

quest to Congress asking that the
Olympic forest reserve be opened to
mining operations. At present the
part of the reserve In which the great-
est mineral deposits are found is with-
in what is known aa the "monument,"
a aectlon set aside for the protection
of the Roosevelt elk. It is now pro-
posed to hav a state game preserve
established In tho district to protect
the elk, but to open the country to
mlnera.

BOOKS PRESENT TANGLE

Defunct Astoria Sayings and Ixian
Association Being- - Investigated.

ASTORIA. Or, June t9. (Special.)
While th book of the defunct Bank-
ing. Saving and Loan Association are
In a badly muddled condition. K. E.
Gray, one of the attorneys, who Is In-

vestigating the matter for some of the
stockholders, says that W. E. Buffuni.
manager of the defunct concern, is not
being Bought. Buffuin is at Centralia,
Wash., and Mr. Oray aaya be Is expect-
ed here in a short time to testify In the
bankruptcy proceedinga.

One of the atockholder in the com-
pany aaya he paid in about $5000 in
cash more than he was given credit for
on the books, and the records do not
show clearly what beenme of about
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Both the Business Man and the
Trained Pianist Can Play This Piano

Two instruments in one. A splendid piano, and the means by which anyone
can play it, and a price within reach of everyone.

Such is the Kohler & Chase Player-Piano--t- he first artistic player-pian- o at s
popular price. '

The Kohler & Chase Player-Pian- o has a keyboard so that it may be used for
hand playing or for music lessons. In addition, this wonderful instrument en-

ables anyone to play the most difictdt selections with the skill of an accom-

plished pianist.
Without knowing; one note from another, u can sit down at the Kohler &

Chase Player-Pian- o and accompany any singer. You can entertain yourself or
your guests with the latest light opera hits, dance music, marches, etc.; in fact
you have access to the whole world of m'.sic, classic and popular, with the

ir n O
ivonier cz

Your present piano will
never be so ranch
In exchange for the
Kohler &

as it is now.

$35.00 Cash

375
Washington

Street

P

practically

M

PLAYER

PIANO

worth

Chase Player-Pian- o

of Fischer, &

Genuine Pianola

ecnnn received from the sale of some
telephone bonds. These things, the at-

torneys say, are discrepancies which
eleared un as soon as the books

are straightened out. As yet nothing
of a criminal nature has been

Injnred $100.
OREGON CITY. Or.. June 29.

Harold Henrlcksen, the young painter
who. while the suspension
brldire this week, wss burned hy electric

The
Kohler Chase Player-Pian- o

Your Home

Player-Piano- s.

appointed

SEE YOU CAN BUY FOR
$19.50 to $22.50 Tailored Suits for

$19.50 Serge and Pongee Dresses for

$19.50 Silk and Wool Coats

$17.50 Pongee Coats for

$15.00 New Tailored linen Suits for

$15.00 to $17.50 Dress Skirts for .

ft

Silk
the

best

Your

Kohler & Chase Player-Pian- o has a rich,
tone and responsive

"When with a music roll, the system of expression
the Kohler & Chase Player-Pian- o the veriest

novice to secure thoroughly artistic effects.
you play the or not at all,

you find in the Kohler & Chase an investment
that yield you education

&
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and fell to the 30

feet was J100
by the &

and Earl A. the
for he was Tho

man will also have his
billa by the and the

As he Is not of age, H. I
Hull was his

Is
29. Fire

a
1

in

$35.00

West

Distributers Steck, Vose, Kohler Chase and Pianos.

dlvulged- -

Painter Gets
Specdal.)

painting

will

wires bridge flooring.
allowed damages

Portland Railway, Light Power
Company Clark, con-

tractor whom working.
young hospital

paid company elec-
tric company.

guardian.

Fern Hill Mill Burned.
which start

for

at
and
lot of
g d

The
crisp, action.

enables

piano
will

and

want one for
that we

have at

In
by

played con-

trolled

"Whether well,

Cash

At
Park

General "Weber, other
Also

below,
ed at o'clock this evening from

origin, totally destroyed
the mill of the Holland-Coo- k

Company at Fern Hill, a suburb,
with a loss of About 200,000
feet of lumber was consumed. The
plant, which manufactured columns and
other ornamental woodwork, was in-

sured for $20,000.

Oermany has more than 600 muBlc schools.
Nearly one-thir- d of them are In Berlin.
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One strong feature of this sale and that which prevails only here, is our stock is

all new and absolutely this styles. A most convincing w
nrmrtPmiK and salesneotile to show you COME
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TWO REMARKABLE GROUPS OF TAILORED

$30.00 Suits $14.75

Including Pongees Nobby
Mixtures; splendid
season's styles 75

sympathetia

indifferently
Player-Pian- o

permanent

TACOMA..June

proof

Middy Blouses
You will of these useful Blouses

July 4th Outing. See the clever styles

98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
SPECIAL SALE OF MILLINERY

Price, $650.00
Home

Paying
$35

satisfaction,

Manufac-
turing

$50,000.

WHAT

0

clean, season's
,'0T,1r.tirtTi attentive

SUITS
$35 to $37.50 Suits at $19.50
A beautiful lot the season's most
annroved styles: White Serges, Nov
elty Mixtures, Black Q J
Satin; unusual bargains .P xZfUJ t

s taaii-f'..,-'-'-- '' -


